
,Piy,'' was used at t e oleiv- -

J

Some act first, ...
ward, and then repent f .

..." i Simmo . why ivzx rr::-- T c: .
-- ;t

ance of Week of Erayer March
4, was reported. Mrs. Joseph
Ayscue, program chairman, then
presented a strengthening pro-

gram for family .worship in the
homer some members giving

iiernaiiond Euni C.'..ool
Lesson for March 24, 1C:3.Kir.r'-- n

i their personal experience. The
'program ended with silent ( Laundry lz C:r.:.

'.VUUiJ
!0 ;.i.

prayer, Dismissed Dy wirs. oiu-ne- y

Copeland. The members re-

peated the Watchword in con-

clusion. :'

I' ROOK CLUB MEETSt

, Memory Selection: 'Tor I have
not spoken on my own auiority:
the Father who sent me has him-- .
self given me commandment
what to say and what to speak."

I ' . (John 12:45)

Lesson Text: Mark '12:13-44- .

it
Today w'e will examine the na-

ture of Jesus' teachings in order
to learn why men reject him and

! his message,
"'i In our study today .we find

, k i jWhat
c 1 achieved ,!fron 4r-H-

: jL"i':ers, V'?'e r urged rto, select
projects before the "next , njeet-in- g.

,. Ke also gave a, demonstra-
tion, ion election of officers, and

fully the duties of each
oCiofer? "''t : ftsiiiiH- li,fi-H- i

tThe' following' officer 'wwe
elected' ' Betty ' fleet wotid,, 'presi-
dent' JTule-- Fleetwood, vice presi-
de , Jane, Evans, ; .secretary,-- ,
treasurer and. Martin, Fleetwood,
reporter'. ,,,,,,, . ,

The meeting time was set ,fpr
the .first. Thursday nighty each

months The .meeting was, ad--

journqd and Mrs,. , Thomas Proc-
tor and Mrs. R. S. Chappell, Jr.,

1' ' ' "served'-refreshmen-

;.)"'-V-
,.

' ' BURGESS WMW MEETS

,The Burgess w,mj, met Mon-

day : night, Marcfh 4 1 a t, he home
pf JMrs.fl..Wanam Jane- - .f 'The
mee,?! was opened by ( singing
"We've A Story To Tell jToTh;
Nation,"? followed byThe Lord's
Prayer. " Mihutes were- read and
approved1 dnd the roll called with
13 members' and one visitor pro's- -

'":'::;J'"V

i
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.ewmusj. ' ihiiihi tW,90 7,
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'. Phone 2143

ARE OFFERING TO YCU
BETTER THAN EVER

SANITONE
DRY CLEANING
With this amazing sys-

tem you see, you feel and

fou smell the difference.

All work guaranteed' to

your, satisfaction. : J . .

All this, plus a on- - year,
guaranteed moth proofing,
or until cleaned again.

, COMPLETE LA UNDRY
SERVICE K

'Cz2 Year Time Wisely the religious leaders of the Jews
looking for accusations they

, Mrs. Carlton Cannon was hos-fe- ss

to her rook club Thursday
night at her home. .. Those play-

ing were Mesdames J. E. Mor-

ris, C T. Skinner, Julian White,
G. R. Tucker, Ww J. Davis, Harry
Hollowell, - Miss Mary Sumner
and. Miss Ruby White. The
high v score prize went to Mrs.

Skinneru and low s was awarded
Miss White. Refreshments were
served, by the hostess. ., -

'HiM' 'I" '; ' .". ,) ..'

: CARD: OF THANKS
- I 'wish; to (express my sincere

appreciation
' for the cards, flow

China" ' whichone could make in order to discredit
' ' .VjJ Vu.t.YI'.'Jl! Jesus Nothing couM be more

damning than to have him ex
press opposition to Rome hence
they questioned him about it be-

ing lawful for them, to pay tax-

es to Caesar. . When Jesus had a
coin brought to him, which bore

ers, gifts and! all deeds of kind- -

Caesar's likeness on it, and told

1 them "Render to Caesar the
things that aro Caesar's, and to THI CHUKCH FOR ALt...

ALL FOR THE CHURCHGod the things that are God's,"
Jesus foiled their hypocrisy. HeMunettti

The Church is the greatest hctor

f 'oryone, , wno, reaus uus. em-toii- al

wOl have lessf of' tomorrow
and ; thaf is Hime. It is the

only r thing you ' cannot extend,
witi, money, .influence, or other
iorms of power. ,. ; v;

It' is. the eime'nt 'mankind: has
sought to conquer Ironv the

the fountain bfyouth and there
.fere. tales fthaij hed huf

" me4 jthtouhoib the fatotSes
i.'ave siuglit th iiriysUp wcrtfjot

olonngbheir Jwntfc.: tl ll
'Einstein came close to find- -;

g th'apr.,A H aijrf( ltj.t
eerf.-mid-

e ma,irelatve;t and
at thespeed of, liht, could ae-

rially physically IransfoiW Jirial-- '

But caa it .really bef We don't
fcnow, .yet, No one has proved
it and- - iuch.rb'iracles'; are 'cer-tainl-

a long way .off. - As of,
rjght mow, 4ime & that 'priceless
possession that none of us 'haye
more er.fWe'fcaAiwt xiehc(-ob- r

upheld the obligation of paying
taxes, but he also, with greater
seriousness, upheld men's spirit

mmm on earth for the building of charac-
ter and good citizenship. It la a. e

of apintual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. Thereual obligations. For what manDear friends.

FICD PMCB m (S3D
All dressed up, the expression goes, and no place "

to go. These boys are .hardly "dressed up.' But the --

rest of the description fits them perfectly.
" '

They are two of the millions of American chil-dr- en

'who are growing up WITHOUT A CHURCH. .

Boys with the God-give- n right to grow up in faith... with the American right to worship God freely "

according to the dictates of their own conscience.
But someone hasn't understood their rights. ,

Parents who make no provision, for their chil-- '.

dren's religious education are, in effect, robbing
these children of the most precious heritage of
every American. Grownups who, by the tell-tal- e

example of indifference, encourage boys and girls'
to emulate the Godlessness that the Iron Curtain :

seeks to foster are undermining the spiritual sub-- "
stance of our nation. w ,

' No more serious problem faces America today '
than the children who on .Sunday morning in a
land of churches have no place to go.

Honestly, now, are iou creating the problem-- - ,v
or helping to conquer it?

.,.' Copyrifht 193, Kefataf AdvertUIsa: Servlct. Inc ttra4iurr, Va. -

owes to God is infinitely more
are not surprised wheq.

e express a lack of in--

are lour sound reasons why every
person should attend services regu-

larly and support the Church. They
are: 1 For his own sake. (2) For
hischildren'ssske. (3) For the sake
of his community and nation. (4)
For the sake ol the Church itself,
which needs his moral and material
support. Plan to go to church regu-
larly and read your Bible daily.

' j
"

, vj formation about the funeral
.: 4j.A4.A.l1 1 m .... V

than what he owes to Caesar.
Instead of falling into the-- cun-

ning trap laid for him Jesus
had forcefully, stated the princi-

ple underlying the whole prob-
lem. Likewise, Jesus answered
further questions (on the resur-
rection and the law) in such ' a

.."-"-v.w- o service, neea tor
r.HBortician comes to the average

only once in fourteen '
years.-;;;- ,:

:' rr:;i)fiH- ' WhpW la- - tXa

You can ,(J
"always""

manner that his antagonistsrfitSSBi3'""-1-:'.- ;

could not establish a direct'toJii. xtr a strange and dis--
kwSSiSSil .treSinff ..xitlla-f-- nn Vn... ..-- 1 charge against him.

f The one measurement--whic- & The topic of our lesson pointsso simple but so tniec$hat tytal
iwost 3nvfctf&iy PlroVidesf' the to a serious question, "Why do

men resist. Christ?" For an an

i' j& JWhen bad weather
keeps you in town,

f '. why nqtgo by phone
msteadr A long dis-- .

, tance call gets you
ij .a- faf.'iher quickly.. Your

business is done and

0?e?n?"lizes this and does
,r.V!l.,'l,0'3f, 0 relieve the family

; of needless '.concern, and to swer, let us look first at the Sunday
Psalms

83:13-2- 2

best yardstick is the question:
'What are you doing to help your
fellow man?" This is how Jesus

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Proverbs Isaiah Jeremiah' Daniel Ephesians
21:11-1- 7 47:10-1- 5 14:10-1- 6 .1:8-1- 9 - 2:13-2- 2.

Saturday
Ephesians
. 3:7-1- 3

New Testament people-Mhe- n at
ourselves --to attempt to answer

pro vide, reassurance.

'.wvvwavavwv Kespectr ully n.9 this question. Men oppose Jesus
for many reasons, ot course, hut

tlsjsptls tnahdit Is tfi treat
lesson, (He left to all those who
can read or write regardless of
their faith. And His time was
limited, as is yours. Use it wise?

ly while you have it.

some ' factors are basic to this This Page Made Possible By .The Following Firms:opposition. The first and most
TELEPHONE A TELEGBAP1

BETHEL 4 H

fundamental, answer is that mgn
oppose Jesus because of their
sin. Sin is not necessarily an
act, It is a state of being, a
condition- - of life. The condition
of life that the Bible calls "sin"

The Bethel 4--H lubme pl
Hertford Savings & Loan

Association , f ,
'

'
'Own Your Own Home " '

! !i'f 5: Through Savings and Loan" '
, . .

C D. White & Son
"BUILDING MATERIAL" '

all Us for Your Lumber Needl
, Highway 37 North Phone 426-763-

'

"
HERTFORD, W. C,

or'i',uHHgliteb'usness,,' is"that; bf
I '.5 living In j separation1 from; God- -

tMan refuses to worship God. He
J creates hisj,'Qwr gods especially
I himself-r-an- d : loves "these false
ronds far too miirh Thus sin can Peoples Bank & .Trust Co;

HERTFORD. NORTH CAROLINA j .

pt - --v

soli

motii

4

XlyUolloWcIJ & Son, Inc
. Livestock, and Farm Produce '

,
!"

PHONE 426-541- 1 ' '
, WINFALL. N. C.

called the condition of life
!be which man is alienated from

From this basic condition MemberI

t-
-

:

Cannon Cleaners , t
Phone 426-549- 1 . . ..Dependable Service

Byruin Furniture Company
PHONE 426-526- 2 ' HERTFORD '

of separation or alienation come
acts that are called "sins." i Sins

)'! are -

expressions . of ; a wrongly
i oriented life. They aro the symp-t'tom-s

of a basic disorder in man's
I life. Sin is like a sickness. It
f expresses itself in certain symp-ntom- s.

. But one does not cure
1 sickness by working only with
I the symptoms. One must cure
A the cause of the symptoms. So

it is with sin. .

SI When men ,is focused upon
himself, when he is disobedient

Hertford Livestock &
'

, Supply Company

Wjnslow-Blancha- fd

Motor Company
YOUR FORD DEALER PHONE 426-559- (HERTFORD. N. C.

Chappell Brothers V
(

to uoa or ret uses to worsnip
God, he reacts negatively to, ev- -'

) ery --act of God. - "For by God's

faction man's condition is brought
under judgment 's Man's wrong-nes-s

1 is madei evident- - For man
would rather indulge himself
than be obedient v ta God. '. He
can control this small world nd

give himself the 'veneer- - of

!) I righteousness. He cannot tol-

erate the claim of God upon
him. ' When man is encountered
by the true God his temptationt

C. R. Ward Welding Shop
; Machinery Repair and Parte , ; ;

PHONE 426 7118 .

f : - " U.S.,1? SOUTH

GENERAL CONTRACTORS i' A

' Phon Elizabeth City 6667 '

'''i. Vi '.'',5'.a is always io run . . 10 evaae
I . . , , to scape. - . .If he : cannot
I escape God in any other way, !W. M. Morgan Furniture Co.

Home Furnishings , . . Philco Appliances
'

, Keith's Grocery,. , .

PHONE 426-776- 7 HERTFORD
i if

v '

may turn back on God and
him of being at fault)heIn the final analysis, then, the

I ., is not even a moral
I problem. It is a spiritual con-- 1

dition. For the real issue is
1 man's will or God's will, And

of self is often stiong- -'

1'ouriovft our' love, of God,
are four stages in love,

I the love of God. First,
I we love ourselves. Second, we
I love God for what he can do for

Blanchard's Barber Shop
' ' GERALD W. BLANCHARD

. Proprietor

,Towe Motor Company
: CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- ; .i

! SALES tc SERVICE .
-

J L
I. us. Third, we love him for his Robertson's Cleaners &

; Laundry, Inc.
Quality Work Courteous Service

Phone 4:S-52:- s Hertford. N. C

Reed Oil Company
' . ESSO PRODUCTS ,

own sake. Fourth, we wholly
forget ourselves and become one
in 'spirit with him. When we
have accomplished the third and

Iym tKitFEiH c:rly celtiiztlzxs.
i -

"Chemical cultivation with Premerge weed ''strongrhealthy underground root systami
I fourth of these stages, we can

I claim true Christian belief. Bui
A how many of us, alas, fail to get

killer, on the other hand, Is a fast low-ca- , Soluble In water with minimum of agitation
way to control weeds. Apply it at planting or I Premerge can t usad In most any metal J

tank sprayer without danger of contamination J"cracking" time and you'll eliminate a lot of
Weeds and grasses and the cost and labor
of at least two early spring cultivations. That'
long enough to let your young plants develop'

The man to see about Premerga is your Dow
Farm Chemicals supplier. Do it today. The II

past, the second stage, frail mor-- I
tals that we are?

1 Jesus says clearly that no
i "number of acts can fulfil God's

J. C. Aard & Co., I:
"rLACIIAT-D'S- " EInce i:;2

. Baker C Company .

Sinclair Proi . Goodyee ZtDow Chemical Company; Midland, Michigan,!
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